
Dear Jerry, 

I do Act ictto .1lit.).59 you ;at all tho asoaroioc.tion nuttiness tint somas to 
bo o a yo.a. :±d but it is that and it lo inportant for onyonc itendiao to 
.;(3 or to wri ;o r(z)l000lbly to bon 	a solid grounding in tho ootabLt.hed 
fact. What you writ no about is what you would know i not true if you'd 
bothored to read 	bogie 	of IT/ N Vga AG.totiO  (If Carroll a Graf had reolied 
to my six efforts I'd. have a Copy I could oivo you. I did offer to orof for them 
and intended. to uso Viola to pro of the book.) You food no a corruption of 
the fact. If you do not frt the 1:416 book ond lot on know I'll write you about this 
in morn doted. ;That you seen tome; have twisted is what .4o.;s0:.‘nbach got atarttxi 
as soon ao Oonold wos dead and he loleu there would be oo trio/. No t':-conody had 
anything to do oith it or oven any lox:wit:dm of it. The original notion rany 
have been 'Jolt rtootow1 3 but thin i:3 not proven. In ony ovont, Katoonbach first 
got J.Edgar hoover to acroo and, then wrote noyoto (Illoochond no typist being 
available on Sunday, and I have the hol000ph) and then he phoned 1.%in and the 
noot momino ho h coplo , typed. Of Ciao I have the D8 filo copy and tho FM's. 
Lo said, „ith "aye= hie channel to 1.2J, that they had enough to convict Oswald 
and tha', thoo had to convince the people that ho h.4 no collaborator still at 
large, rioyoro too:: that up with LaT that night, LIU then ohonod Hoover and he 
then phoned 4rtzenbaoh a d I huvo records of thoso calls. 

Uith what you wont to believo that is not so and this land of foolish 
stuff you foot if you unto anything about the 000aosination you'llt ruin tho 
reputation you ;vivo that did not co up in r000ko in th000 none:oistinc 22 Fires. 

Best, 

<( 



JEROME B. AGEL 2 PETER COOPER ROAD NEW YORK, N.Y. 10010 
(212) 677-0808 

March 8, 1997 

Dear Harold: 

Could you please remind me of a source, or the source, for 
the fact that on Monday, November 25, 1963, RFK or an aide 
called the White House, probably Bill Moyers, then deputy chief of the 
Peace Corps and close LBJ aide, informing the new Administration that 
the Kennedys were satisfied: the accused assassin was dead, let's 
go on with life. The Kennedys -- i.e., Bobby, who knew the facts 
first hand -- did not want an investigation that would reveal 
JFK-administration attempts on Castro's life -- that fact came out 
a decade later. 

Thank you, Harold. 

Sine ely, 

--7- 

erom Agel 



December 21, 1995 

FI arold: 

The Ntl terdlives, the NY public library, Entry I, executive sessions 

of the W.C. Report, plus all my other usual sources can't lay hands cxi 

the testimony of the three criminal psychiatrists, in executive sessiai, 

around July 14, 1964. 	Or did they meet a'ly with investigators? 

Do you know the names of the three? 

Can you suggest a source, in the NY area for the transcriptn? 

Do you happen to have a copy of the transcript (10 cents a page?)? 

Th mks , 11 arold. 
(Today, Walter and I could not recall 
a single hint that Nixon had a hand in the 
murder of JFK. Has there ever been such a 
suggestion? (He left Dallas before JFK landed,) 


